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''You should eanestly contenctfor the faith which was once delivercd unto the saints" (Jude 3)
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Great litue Onel Whoseall-embracingbirth
stoops Heavento Earth,I'fts Earthto Heaven. ,

"Baut.C.afun"
Ihe'Lruth r-About
"81!t thtu, Bethlehdit Ephrntah,lhough
thau be lillle a ntlg tlE tho snjlds oI I dah, yet
oul af tllLe shnLlHt camefarth ultto Me tlnt ts
to be nier i1I lsrnal;Wrcse gaittgsfotth hnl)eheetl
fto oJ old..fral arerlas|ittg"(lt4ic5:2).
"A i it cmle to lnss, ns the atlgels uere
go e aualJfrafl llem inta heaoctt,tlv sllepltrds
snid o1rcto nnolller, Lel us l1out80 me1| u11lo
Bethlehen, nnd seethis lhing a)hichis conteta
pt1ss,
urhichtht:Lo lath t ndekt ,Iotlufilo tts.
AnLlth(y [mtu 10ithllasle,n1ldfaul I Miry, o|d
]aseph antl
2:1517).

crypt" and said to be the stable in which
Jesuswas bon1. It is called the Church of the
Nativity and is, perhaps, the oldest church
extant. Could aI fiis have made Bethlehem
a "paradise" on earth? On the contrary,
there is a dark side to the history of
Bethlehemi a blood-stained IGtory of countless innocents who were butchered in the
"house of mea(',

The first hint ot BayLtahm's gory hjstory is in the Bible itself. In Matthew 2:16,
we read how Bethlehem became the cenhe
of a bloocl bath. "'Ihen Herod, uhetl lE saw that
Bayt Lahm ("House of meat'', Arabic) ]E ,L)n.t o,l"d of llre uirp r , Dnr et.cedinE
is horv it is known now. Founded in 1200 wroth, nnd se1ltfotth, nnd slew all lhe children
tsC, this ancicnt town of Bethlehem is situ- thnt tere iu Betl elten, nnd i nll the consts
ated in thc Judaeanhills, five miles soudr of llvftof J+at hto lj'nrs olJ n'td wtder. according
lerusalem. Long before Jesus was born Lo tlle time lLthichhc hnd diligently equi/ed of the
tlrern, tsell ehem pld)cd .lr) irnportdnt rolc in @ise,rdn." l\4any innocent boys were brutally
the hi>iory of lsrael.RuUr married Boaz in slaughtered to pacify the violent jealousy of
Bethlehem; David, Israel's greatestkin& was ftis nentaliy unstable king who had earler
born in BeLhlehemnnd. ldter, anointed king killed his wiJe, her sons and her .whole family. In later history, frcquent conflicts took
in Bedrlehem.
place in Bethlehem. In 18,17,the theft oI the
Th'o millemia ago, this little town shot
Silver Star b€camean intenrationalcrisis that
to i{orld fame wift dre nativity of ]esus. ln ultimately led to dre Crimean $'ar. Bethlehem
later years, it became and remained a was passed around fron olvner to owner
monastic centre for centuries. ln AD 330, during the twentiefi cent rv war's. Today,
HelF|la.the motlrcr of Lmperor Constantine, Bed{ehem, David's royal ci-tt, is a Patestiruan
built a church in Bethlehem. ln fact, it rvas
(conld. otl page 1)
built over a grotto or cave called "the holy
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fAorc ,tiala Lncmie! padtv)
In the Song of Solomon,we read of able to provide for us from the richesof FIis
the end of winter and the emergenceof glory. Instead of praying and fasting for the
The rain is over, the bircls money, let's pray and fast for the develoPspring (2111-15).
are singin& the flowers bloom, the fruits aP ment of faith that can bring down the money
pear. But it is at this time that the foxes that from heavenasstorehouse.The silver and the
spoil the grapes appear. Winter sPeaksof a gold are His.
trial period in our life. Spring speak of the
Wfun our faith incrcases,Cod miracuin.
The
sets
when
end of a hial,
l o u s l y p r o v i d e sl o r u s d n d o u r d e b f i (
ProsPerity
traits
tender grapes shoiv good character
cleared.The winter is passedand sPring bJne
that sprout through oul trials. It is at tlns blooms in oui life. Rationedfood, meager
time that th€ foxesappear.Thesefoxes,as exPenses
are gone,our salariesare fully ourt
we consideredin the last issue, are little and life is flourishing once again. That is
enemiesthat attemPt to ruin those divlne wherr the foxesmake dreir aPPearance.
naturesthat are developingin our lives
What do we do with thc exba monet
facing
finanGod
are
of
Many children
that we are receivingnow, that we did not
got
lheir
cial problems.Somehave not
Pay_ havefor so manyyears?lesusspokeof a nch
ments, and some don't have a good iob, but man who becamevery rich when his Sround
many are steepedin debt. Moved by the broughtforth pleDtifully(l-k 12:16-21)h'hen
couffel of men, children of Cod aim for more lhe extra richescame,a Lluestionros€uP in
than rthat God has provided for them, and lris min.l."\Vh.ltshdllI rlol' Ilti' t n tiPiborrowmoneywith hjgh lroPe<of earrring cal representation
of hunan tendency The
some more. Their hoP€s fail them and their answer to his questioncame into his oivn
dreams shatter.They 6nauy becomevictims mind al ost promPtly."This l^ill I do." A
of debt. "Thou stElt not borrow" has always projFclw.ts bom lhjs Proiecllllat is bom irr
been the counselof fu (Deut 28:12).l€t us our mind at the end of our financialtrial is
ask God to forgive us for our foolishness. dre for.
One importantdivine virtue that God
NIany vain and worldlY ambitions
financial
in
such
a
wants us to develop
appeart{hen nroneyappears.Peoplelike to
go
and luxury
crunch is faith. God does not have to
live up to the times.Extravagance
from company to company begglng for a iob invades dre home. Neiv businessPlanscome
for us.The whole world and everycomPany into existence.Our eyes and our attention
is His. God does not have to wait many are focusedon lands and housesto be
years to give.us our Pending savings He O
,ro ttl. on Page5)
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"We Are ComeTo WorshipHim"
At the time when (rur Lord was born,
there were wise men in the east who saw a
star that announcedl-Iis arrival. They embarked on a journey to see this King, with
the intent of worshipping Him. They travelled
for a very long time, arriving at the lewish
royalcity of Jerusalem,
a likely placeto learn
of the birthplace of an Israeli monarch.They
askedaround,"Where can we find and pay
homageto dle newtrorn King of the Jews?We
observeda star in the easternsky that
signalled His birth. l4e'lc ott filgri, nSeto

wisdom thery if they didn't have all the answerc? Their wisdom was to do whatever
they did know. Jesussaid that the foolish
man hears dre word, but does nothing: and
that was the preciseposition of the religious
e\perts.wis€ menare Lhosewho build their
house upon a Rock: they hear the good
Word of Cod, and do it.
Some beautifiil characteristicsof true
worship are seen in these wise men. Ior
one, drey fell down and worslipped. That
is, though they were kings in their own
ltotshif HtD1."
sight, drey showed a reverencebothis Child
AIas, thcir requestuoubled a proud olcl that they had not shown to Herod-and
kng. It was .n insult to Herod's digniry, that r\'hichHerod himselfwould nevershow to
<ln enroUnrt. lr.rtl co,rlF lo r!orshrp a hnB. this Child. Trle worship surrendersthe
and he rvas not tlmi king. With nrore fervour lordship of our hearts to the Lord. We have
thar the wise nren had demonstrated,he been given our own free will, as kings of
demanded to know where this King would our own livesi the sincereworsfupperwill
be born. The chief priests and scribes were chooseto surrenderthat will to Jesus.
quick to provide the doctrinally correct
Thc wise men were sincerein lheir
ansrrprr;.rnJ .rrnred !!iti lhat infornralion, desirc to seekChrist, and thals why they
Herocl helLl a private meeting t{ith the could receiveguidancein the midst of all
the sincereworsfuppersin Jerusalem.
The
Herod found oui ironr these ardent true worshipper wil not be deterred by the
seekersihc exdct tinre of the sta/s appear- falseworsltppers,by bad examples,
by the
.lnce. Tht'rr he gave them the answer they hypocrites.
Light from heavenguidedthem
n€re looking for, that Bethlehem was the whetrno one elsewas there,and they were
Iocafion of dre Child. "When you get there, able to reach the particular house whete
search for this littlc Child rvith the utmost Christ rvas.
care. And h'hen you have found Him come
Thesewise men opened their tleaback and tell n1e-so tllat I may go and wor- suresand gave to the Child. True worship
ship Him too."
holds nodring back from the l,ord. To lnow
Iilere we see two camps of worship: the how much of your heart belongsto Jesus,
canp of thc wise men, and the camp of seehow mLrcho, what you beasureis surHerod. Both groups affirmed dreir desire to renderedto Him: for where your heasure
.idore llrp I ord, bul edclr group had their is, there will your heart be also. Worship
orvn rvay to express that devotion. Interest- is not about what good feelingsI can exingly enough, tl1e roisemen had less kr?oi{,lcdge periencein a song servicetworship is about
than Herod's group, for they had to go to the emptying of myself before the only
H e r o d t o g e t r n s w e r s . W h a l w a s t h e i r One Who is worthy to receivethat sacrifice.
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"We Are ComeTo WorshipHimt'
wisdom theo iJ they didn t have all the answers? Their wisdom was to do whatever
drey did know. Jesussaid that the foolish
man hearsthe word, but does nothing: and
that was the preciseposition of the religious
experb.Wisemen are thosewho build their
house upon a Rock: they hear the good
Word of Cod, and do it.
Some beautiful characteristicsof true
worship are seen in thesewise men, For
one, they fell down and worshipped.That
is, though they were kings in their own
sight, they showed a reverenceto this Child
Al.r\. Lheirrequcslboubled.t proud old that they had not shown to Herod-and
king. lt iras an insuli to Herod's digniw, drat $lrich Herod himselfwould nevershow to
n n ' r l l o J r d g i h n ' l c ( , n r et o ! 1 o r s h r pa l i n g , this Chi1d. True worship surrendersthe
and he rvas not fiai king. With nrore fervour lordshipof our heartsto the Lord. We have
than the wise tnen hacl demonstrated,he been given our own fiee will, as kings of
demanded to kDow where this King would our own lives; the sincere worshipper will
be boln. The chief priests and scribes wete chooseto surender that will to Jesus.
rtuick to provide the doctrinally correct
The wise men ivere sincerein their
a n s i t i r , : d l l d , r n r c ( l w i t h { h a t i n f o r n r n L i o n desire
,
to seekChrisL and thafs why they
Heroll held a private lrleetinB i!ith the could receiveguidancein the midst
of all
the sincereworshippersin]erusalem.The
IIerod founLi out ironr these ardent true rvorshipper will not be deterred by the
scckers the eriact tinle of the star's appear- falseworshippers,
by bad examples,by the
anre. lhen he gavc them the answer they hyp€rites. Light from heavenguidedthem
wcrc looking for, that Bethlchen was the when no one elsewas there,and they were
location of the Child. "When you get there, able to reach the particular housewhere
search Jor this little Child with the utmosr Christwas.
care. And hhen you have found llim come
These wrse men opened their heaback and tell me-so that I may go and wor- suresdnd gave to the Child. True worship
ship IIim too."
holds nothing back hom the lord. To know
Herc lve see two camps of worship: the how mucir of your heart belongs to Jesus,
canrp ()1 the wise men, and the camp of seehow much of what you treasurei5 surHerod. Iloth groups affirmed their desire to rendered to Him: for where your heasure
adore the Lord, but each group had their is, tiere will your hearl be also. Worship
own way to express that devotion. Interest- is not about what good feelingsI can exingly enough, the rursemcn had less /rloruledga periencein a song service:worship is about
than Herod's group, for they had to go to the emptying of myself before the only
Herod to gel answers. What was therr One Who is worthy to receivethat sacdfice.
At the time when our Lord was bom,
lhere were wise men in the east who saw a
star that announced His afiival. They embarked on a journey to see this King, widr
the intent of worshipping Him. They travelled
for a very long lime, arriving at the Jewish
royal city of Jerusalem,a likely place to learn
of the birthplace of an Israeli monarch. They
asked around, "Where can we find and pay
homagc to the newborn King of the Jews?We
observecl a star in the eastern sky that
siSralled His birth. Wc"c o lilgtit|,ngeto
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"l'll brilg You rnorelhafl a sotg, ftr a songtl Christ was not safu in Ale worship of Herod:
itsevis ltot uhat Yoularx required..."
God Himself gave the command to take
ln stark conhast to this genuineadc Jesusaway.
ration, considerHerod's "worship." He
The wise men, after their experiefte of
]vanted a form of i,vorshipthat would not worship, were given a mandate in a dream:
cost his kingdom. He wanted a King Jesus that they should go back another way, they
Whg would increasehis own greatness,not shouldnot retum to Herod.Even in the OId
a King in Whosepresencehe would be TestamenLthis was a law of worchip: the
diminished. In the camp of Herod, there was one who had come to God's house was not
a vast supply of right answersand spiritual allowed to leave the same way he came
know-how;but the abundanceof knowledge (EzEk46t9).The true worshipper determines
was accompanied
by a dearthof application. to come to the presenceof the Lotd, whete
They knera i^'hereJesuswas, could tell he is to be changed.Let us be those tlue
othershow lo tind Him-but had no passion seekersof Christ/ never returningto the
to searchHjm oui for tl1emselveg.
ln dre end, worship of Herod again.O

*
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city in CentralWest Bank.The populationof
Christians has severely dropped. Though
Christ was born there and Decemberis a
month of festivity,Chrisl is no morc in
Bedrlehem.
Bethlehemis no more a sanctuary of safety to which peoplecould ietreat
for a time of peace.While its presentconditionseclipsethe halcyondays of the Nativity, the world continuesto hear Christians
sing of Bethlehem's
"wonderful" story of
love.And then the *orlcl is given an invitation: "O comcall ye faithful...,O comevc,
O comeye to Bedr-lehen1".
Are peoplebeing
invited to a war-tom city wjth a history ot
bloodshedor is there a messagein those
lines?Is there another,a reai and a better
B€thlehem?
Where is the real BetNehem?Just as
the Tabernacleof the OId Testamentwas
on-lya shadowof the true and etemalTabernacle in heaven,Bethlehemor Bayt I-ahn,
the birthplaceof Christ, is only a shadorv
of the real and eternal Bethlehen wherc
Christ is born and Iives forever.fhere is no
otler place in lhis world lhat can servc as
the birthplace.andHouseof Cod exceptour

hearls, for, Goli will not dwell in a house
ade by man's hands-This is why He wanb
our hearts. "My son, giuc Mt lltine hearl..."
(Prov 23:26), "'Ilnl Alist t ay duell i your
lBr''h IllJkith; thal yt, b.i8 roott\]n d grauuLled
h low" (Eph 3:1l, "My littlt childre , ol lrho r
I lrauarl htlh aSntnu hl Cltrisl tu Jon,Ed itt
you (ic., vour h|art)" (Gai 1:19).
When a siruler ac(eptsJcsus,l5 his peF
sonal Saviour, he is enjoyinS lis first Chnsl
rnirs.Christ is born m hi5 hearl dnd the sinntsr is born dgnin. lndeed. ju(t lile thdt choir
of angelssang drat tirst Christmas night two
tfiou.dr\l rear5 agu, arrBeL rn hcaven rejoice
over the conversion of the sinner (Lk
1517,10).
Christ is born in tlle real B€thlehem.
Christ does not come into our hearts
as a Cuesq He comes in to stay forever. He
comes to make our hearis His birthplace,His
home, His shrine, His church .lrd His Kingclom! FIe lvants to make it His dwellingplace and eventually Hjs heaverily rest forevcr. If,^'rr hearts must develop from
Christ': r"6p, -, lo Chflst's reshng place,
one thing is -h/e .
Our hearts must
"l
te filled rviti lhc-:-4v6.._ I \\hrle any
taL-
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"I'II bing Yat moretlun a sofig,hr a songhl Christ was not safe in the worship of Herod:
ilev is tlot uhat Yot lnoe requircd..."
God Himself gave the command to take
In stark contrastto this genuineado- Jesusaway.
ration, considerHerod's "worship." He
The wis€ men, aJtertheir experienceof
wanted a form of worship that would not worship, were given a mandate in a dream:
cost his kingdom. He wanted a King Jesus that they should go back another way, they
Who would increasehis own greatness,not should not retum to Herod. Even in the Old
a King in Whose presence he would be Testament,this was a law of worship: the
diminished. ln the camp of Herod, there was one who had cometo God's housewas not
a vast supply of ght answersand spiritual allowed to leave the same wav he came
know-how; but the abundanceof knowledge (Ezek46:9).The true ivorshipper determines
was accompanied
by a dearthof applicdtion. to come to the presenceof the Lord, where
They knew where Jesuswas, could tell he is to be changed.Let us be those true
othershow lo find Him-bul had no passion seekersof Christ, never returning to the
to searchHim out for themselves.
In the cnc{, worship oi Herod again.O
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city in CentralWest Banl. The populationof
Christians has severely dropped. Thoogh
Christ was born tlrer'eand Decemberis a
month of festivity, Christ is no nrore in
Bedrlehem.Eethlehemis no more a sanctuary of safety to wfrich people could retreat
for a time of peace.While its present conditions eclipsethe halcyondays of the Nativity, the world continuesto hear Christians
sing of Bethlehenl's"wonderful" story of
love.And tl€n the world is given an invilrtion: "Ocomeall ye faithtul..., O come ye,
O comeye to Bethlehem".Are peoplebeing
invited to a war-tom city with . history of
bloodshedor is there a messagein those
lines?Is there another,a real an(l a better
Bethlehem?
Where is the real Betl ehem?Just as
the Tabernacleof the OId Testamentwas
only a shadowof the hue and eternalTabeF
nacle in heaven,Bethlehemor Bayt Lahn,
the birthplaceof Christ, is only a shadoh,
of the r€al and eternalBethlehemwherc
Christ is born and lives forever.Thereis no
other place in this world that can sewe as
the birdrplace
ond Houseof tu exceptour

hearts,for, Cod will not dwell in a house
madeby an'shands.This is wlry He wanb
our hearts."My son,gioc Mt thi,E ]p t..."
"nnt CltisL t ny fuucllin your
(Prov 23126),
/rcdrlsl)yfiilh; llat yq fuhryrcotcdnndyanuled
itr lo|e" Fph 3:1V,"My liltb child/atL
afwlnnt
I lmuil it bitllt ngni]luntil Chnst Lt hm\d il
yor/ (ie.,yo r hwt)" (Gd 1:'19).
\4/hena sinneraccepLs
Jesusas his perso .rl Saviour,he is cnjovinql1i5first Chistrnis Christ is bom in rris trleartand the sinner is born asain.Indeed,iust tike that choir
of .rngclss.rngthnt tirst Christrnasnight two
thous.rnci
1,eaisago,angelsin heavenre;orce
over the conveision of the sinner (Lk
15:7,10).
Christis born in the real Bethlehem.
cfuist does not come into our hearts
as a Guest;He comesin to stay forever.He
comesto makeour heartsHis birhplace,His
home,His shrine,His churchalrd Hjs Kingdom! FIe wants to make it His dwellingplaceaJldeventuallyHis heavenlyrest forevcr. If,-'ry h"ut," must develop from
Christ'e f f^ _. to Chflst's resringplace,
'.1 Our heartsmust
one thhg is ihlq,,
I
be filled tvith tie i,4v6.,...
._aL_ while any
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housecan be ornately clecorated/
it is love we do reflect the Christmas in today's
that nrakesit a home. Jesuscan rest onlv in Bethlehen, a Chrislmas without Christ? ln
His love (Zeph 3:14. When we abide in this such celebration,there is no sacred memorial
love, w'e are in our "first love" for Jcsus. in horlour of the hrcarnation, but a sacrileEverything $'c do in service of God \^,ouk{ gious dishonour to thc Saviour of the world.
b€ out of tlris love; these are called our Today, one no longer needs to be Christian
"iirst works". Or.rrlife and minishy must to celebrate Christmas; even some nonspring from the devotion rve have for Christian collntries celebrateChristmasl
Christ. An)'thing we do that lacks the
Dear child of Cod, if you are nol in
$,armth of o r affection for Christ will be lour tirst love for lcsus, repent ano rerurn
stale,stiff and starchy. A child of Coc{ who io it. Thc reason for ttre contusion aner sau_
leaves his iirst love for Christ is spiritually ness in your life is that you have left your
fallen. "Remcmber therefore from w,hcnce ;1i;666y with Christ and Chrjst is rejectcd
drou art tallen..." (liev 2:5). A rthinS lve Lio g."In n;" Bethlehenl of your heart. ns yor.r
tor Christ in suclr a strte is not one ot ()ur rehrrn to Hirn, vou will flnd Chnsr rerurn.
"first trorks" and is unacccptablc to Cod.
ing to lou. Dunit niEhto Cotl,nnLlHe will lraut
l\rhen h,e lea\'e our iirst lovc folrg/r
id V,rr Clrrrsf V(,rrr/Llndt yt suutrs; anl
Jesus, thc sbr\' ot our hearls $'ill have a punfit \totr l|larls, ll douhlt tolttd" (Jms 48).
dark strr.ak to it like the literal Bcthlehem. Let Christ come and cleanseyour heart From
It will be a place where conflicts take over all sin, violenceand evil. Let I'lim onc€ again
from Christ, where the cattle-shecl is de- be crowned King in your heart. Let $e Eabe
stroyed by battle and bloodshed, where in the J\'langerremain in your heart until He
Herodian iealousyraging within us threaEns becomesyour Bridegroom.
the lordshipof Clrist wherc thc Moming Shr
Kins David !\.as bom and anointed in
shals a\44! and the darknessof w.1r settles Bethlehem,rlhich w.asthereafterrememtcred
in. in the cnd, like Bethlehem, we dre ieft ns ,,roval David,scitl,,. Surel, your Bet6ehem
hxsting about our past hjstory with Clrrist. qi have a greate; story: Cirist.Jesus, the
We mav carry out much activity and Kjng of dle whole universe was trom in your
ministry in church, but is Jesus in the heartand witl reign therefor all etemity! All
centre o[ everything we do? Or does what glory to God. tr

*f/.o!c /ittlc Sncmict lParlw) lenkl. fron pcqe2)
purchased.
Is Coclin our mind?Do we re- is now rlevourecl
[.y our greedof covetousmember tllat we have to acknowledge Him
in all our \aavs? Do we realize that 1^e
should give unto Gocl the things that are
God's? Have we given some thought to
helping the poor ;nd others who ire in
debt? Or are we grabbing what God has
given us, like the Israelites flew upon their

ness. Let us lre humt'le and sober in our
decisions.Then we t{ill remembcr oL 4_ vs
of poverty. Then we ilill remembe.Eq
poor and others in need. Above all, vle ,"6
remember the One Who is the source of a,'1our material supplies. Grab and it shall be$,
-6'
grabbed from you. Remember, when

spoil?
goods increase,they are increasedthat eat
That God-consciousness
that was them (Eccl5:11).Give and it shall be given
(Cou.ttdcd)
nurtured by our grorl,ing faith in the trial unto you. O
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(Setiul No.36)
..OF GOOD CHEER"
's ttspony uas q iLe contmry. He
PastorDol fa.ed all kindsof lnftlshifs Pnstor Do
andpirnhols afitl ptoblemsir1tle mitistr:t, but shatply spoke ta lti, abor.t hiut discou/ase c l
he set his Isce like a Jlint. Nothing could makr cane strniglttlro t lhe icltil nnd lold ]it tlutl t|1e
LikeMoses o ly uay to gel id of disco rlset,ent utas to rehim gilv up, ot eDenget discouraged.
"chase
to stfet" uith thepeofleof Gad. In&z it. "1 rcnlized thLlt IInt tlErc's o sof luly
of old,he
Whe the Lold allstvre;l all of Bro. Dotl's qtqs- lo deal?litll disco ngenieltl," snusuL boy.

tionsthroughPnstolA. C.moko' l1i loslt1otittB
litn,i nL difralhti 1t\rt lcry co |trc i,l
it1 joitli8 that snnll Ielloa,sltip.Tlxn Pnslor Iht corly dnysol aur nfitistry. But li'( Ahtol&nt,
A.C.nDmnsleft hinl nlonentlduetlt lo lttdinto PaslorDa1 uns "stlong bt
Ha just :l]ettl
tnkecnrcof titr work tlkre. l\llen h! phtnted to o uitloul sl|tn'iry to th. fnillt."
nght or lcf. Hcrc's
tlg USAln a shortfiod, he u,\zslnfpy lo see his rEort of onesch iicidettt. Al otv tiDrett1
BrothetDon sti ifl thefailh hontebrauinglhe Richifio'li,Virgitin lherc rerclhrry
f,tofle 1,1the
untold y'tfeitqs of LIEeorly dnys.
assestliblV.'[hrytn: nll qlite Nenlthva]ul lhl],J
He faced all his l1/oblen$ntld difrditits
Snoegc.lt:touslvta tfu work of lhe Lanl. We hntl
oe^Jjoltfrlly You coukl neuerfnd hi[ nrooLly n biglnith honc and n erytln\ u'as goitg at fne.
O1rccn brolher l,Vil, lls runsn Brctllet s/.tn.Wwt ht prcn(hrd,
or btooditlgouera11ythh8.
"Posto/,
remalkelIIo hbtt,
lJoudan'l hatc a y ht didn'l kttou tht nchfrottt tlE faaf. All ltckncu
fobbns at all, doyat?" He said,"\'o nrc nlltt, &as tlv Word of Goil Ht uatld preacho "Don't
all nry louc thc world. If you lore the uorld tht lorc of
brother.Idon'lhioe.anyprohlenshecause
lo
Atul
you
knoro Cod is ot ir yolt," ond venes lik' it. Thc peopb
I
la
d
oocr
lesus.
Iroblens,
wlnt hifrys thetl?He htms tlrmt i to blessittgs didtt't like it. One dny tl1ly cafl]Pto t e 1d said,
So I don't 'We'rc nll agfted tlnl ttl,ss vuu slof frenchtls
anil gioesme hnckonllJlh. blessings.
h!.uelo camJtheInrden at fl||!"
likt thatrE re nllgoiug to lam,e.'Ilwt tat'll stan8
W1et1PastorDottu,nsvorulg,lhereutasn to icalh." Wcl| n"'xLSutldayCai snid,"Ttll Sn l
il il,nsl/lc lo prcnch."At hc prcachedo 'TlE ich &tutot
Bcsrrid
balcrynearhishomeit Boslo,r.
ntodelof a large danghnutuith n siSn lhnl snul, tltler i o thc kifigian if hcnt'(|." 7tu fallou,utg
"As you rambleot thrdqlt hJc,lto natttr luhnt )Ir,/nV r xn. Xcrrg la tvL\t(hhtl llh: LorJ nSnul
yout lot, keepyour eyeupo tlB dotgltnltl, tltul snnl, Lrl Snn pnnch." Sa I snxl, 'B/o. SnnLllsl
not upontlv hole."nlis llad madro deepilttprts- Swdal Vouprcnclvdn gt.tr,lnessnlenhanl lllr rich
siotlfu his lAart. WE prablcnrsqnt ul1it the nn lnl ltcitrg abb ta otle r llt kitgLlo of llearre.
fiinislry, IE uiould nantion this Io theka*us, So ti,is Sr,r.iay yor fn:nch sotttctlrilll tlse." But
and tell them at Lolookat tJx bndstdeaf thitss San coulitt't frnch lrct lis tnitLl; he Ind lo
but ol tlte doughrlut.
prcnchfrom his spiil. So he fftached o hotu diIA certoit youth was gaitlg ll1/oughn fctdl it is for r ich tlin to cllet lhe kitlgdontof
peiod of eltre ft discoutigement.Hc lLv l lo hctwot! Well, thty rll lef - nll thirty of then1.We
PnstorDont'or pra! . "As I ltcgntrlo tcll hutt hatl no tnoneynnd ue zLt.fitlungry *r,nt days
problem,I u,rs ltopotg of ,toLlthtglo cnl. Bul ue uerc trcI discauraged;
abai nty discourageftenl
his
arm
ot1
my
shoul.lera d tell nte uc were fnisitg God nll tlt tune. Ott the dSltlh
he'd Wt
eaerythifigil,nsgoing to beoln7y,"lle recalls.But dall lhc Lord wondefully provirledfor Lrs."
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No tnaltertlnt tfu Lnnl lE 1o0s,rctlg,
ll1 kcfl /rls spiif"_ Idgrr. nt rc atns n hnta uhan
Iu nrnl lhftqh o lnnl t'l.r,l,re.s tn strt( I'nrrr
in lhc bflck)fot n lot$ I\ri<NL But lI: cnrrictl an
his utltistry as (httrflllJ ns REL "lMwt I !,tt1t
to seehht dunng his titrc oJ nflictio he ]|.ns
f I of jolj nnd he nnd. llis ifinnities ntld pai:'s
slei like nothing conpnrcdto nint," rccnllsn
Pislor Dlrr {lso had to foct ctili.isnt,
,risilrrlcrslnrilirss afid .fnl!? a.(usnlions, but
trolltit8 cartld nnkt )in ltcl bll|d. Otrcc,after
n lccting,It htanl ht'a sl.rs ,i?lhrs. t)r. srrirl
''Brollrcr
Don hnn o nnoi.llittg; !|nl ,t1sdll
gurhagc."
Haoi,g thislk rcjt)iccd
Ior heini I sttd.rsloo.l, utisitttrpn:h:tl. He usetl to say, lf
you feel good afer a ,trcssng:,iott't get p\fLd
tq. lf ua Jo t I,\t good. ton't f,Lt dtscruragai."
I'lE Lmilitlg PastorDon n:cti|r&lht lhr
lttifiistryllns peryInrd. BrI lE rcmaiEl itt subjcctio lo llte leadercin nll hkutilihJ,trsclny i
lha ln,ub of tltt potlel, till the lBautit'l sha*
tlnl uis in the ntitrj of Corl uas seenm his life.
ln the enrllJdnys of his t nislry Cod u d tI
yelsonto pnt hitn lhrat!8hthe Dill hul he cucr
rcca,tlad.Rcn'., Ilcrittg thasedflys, ht: rlo ld
ofc llnnk Cod lor ,{qling hu faithftl.
nPrc ns a ltmbl( sthrntin tn A,hnLfl
1 lht ytflt 1988. Mn,ty of tlrr lenii g tparkcrs,
at lrast 50% of thclfl, lcft th. clutr.lt laking
nttu brlial,ersuilh thrt . Thcy hnl 9thtly
ttorkcd at Lhisfot nha t fhree ,tnttths- ll]3rl
PastorDo,t was ifi lttdin. S .Lletiy ltc begn
rcceiving phone calls snyiry thnt lhis a, l tlnL
laith ho E lnd bcdt tnkn. PnsIot Don roasdeeply
gieted, httt not t olvd or slnkelt. He im tdinlely rctumed to lhc Slnles,n l|l u,ilh graalt'ortihde af mind encouragedlht uta*trs afiLl the
Iclianrs uha ftn lit1ed,and helryd tlEm slnnd
fm i,t thcfnith.
nere ucfc Lavt ti es ulttt il l@kll ns
if the lard lnd fail
hi'l. Arce a helieuer tot

"l lnd
sicknnd Lliedstm1d1|g
for dioincl@nling.
ylnchitg ditfue healing.So I wnsembnrhce1l
msscd,"fu rrcnlls,"l slDLlby lhc cofrtlfol a lon9
h lt 'ailiE .br God lo lcll hE Io riise lr:/, hut
He nid,il." "Wry las Coi descrled
nte?"lE 1n.1
thatqht lh.n. BuI he efi$unsed hinseAit the
Lordand rcfBed to gir,eroontto tlisrouragetlenl.
This messageof Pastor Don'6 really
PropsuP one's spirit
There is one beautifulvirtue of Chnst
that we seldomremember-onewhich we all
need. 'My servantWhom I uphold,My Elect
One in Whom My soul delights!I have put
M y S p i r i tu p o n H i m . . . H EW I L LN O TF A I L
NOR BE DISCOURACED,
till He has estabjustice
lished
in the earth" (Isa 42:1,4NKrv).
Discouragement
has always been a
problemwith the peopleof God. How much
God haci to encourageHis people as they
ra'ereabout to enter the PromisedLandl
First, Moses encouragedthe people:
"The l-ord thy God hath set the land before
thee:go up and pGsessit...fuar noL neither
be discouraged"(Deut 1:21).Then Cod iold
Mosesto encourageJoshua:"ChargeJoshua,
and encouragehim, and skengthen him: for
he shall go over before this people,and he
shall causethem to inherit the land" (Deut
3:28).Then Mo6$ calledJoshuaand said to
him in the sight of all Israel,"Be strongand
of a good courage...the
Lord, He it is that
doth go beforethee; He will be with thee,He
will not fail thee,neither forsakethee: fear
not, neitherbe dismayed..."(Deut
31:&23).
Then God Himself encouragedJoshua:
"Moses My servant is dead; now theietore
arise...Begtrongand of a good (ourage:for
unto this peopleshalt thou divide for an inheritancethe land.--Only be thou strong and
very courateous..,Have
not I commanded
thee?Be strong and of a good courage;be not
(contd. on page ll)
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"Blesslrn LORD,O try so : atulall |hat
is tritli it, bkss His holy ,nnt.
Bllts the LORD, O ,tl)t soll, nt I forget
not all His belEfts"(Psa103:1,2).
As we approachthe end of the year,
it is a time to look back and REMEMBER.
We can rememberhow Cod lovinglv
and patientlybroughtus througheachda\',
by lhe strengthof Ilis gracc.We can reDlember how I'le was alwar.stherefor us.We can
rememberHis words of encouragement,
the
preciouspromises,the confirmationof His
love.Yes,we can rememberall of that and
be grateful to Cod.
At the end of the vear, let us remember and renew our vision of Calvary. kt the
amazing love of God becomea reali5' in our
hearls,so that we may with a fresh assurance
aird zeal, prepareourseivesto enter the Ne$
Y"ffi
lf we lookcarefully
at J€sus,wewill
aeceive
strengthin ourwearyminds
on
to k€eppressing
Calvary:wllat a sacrifice,what a love,
what a victory-thc verv centrsof our Clrri*t i a nl i f e - y e t i t i \ s o m e t l r i ntS
l r . i tw . ' o f l e n
take for grantcd.It is what wc do not stop
to meditateon. So, very often,al()ngthe
difficult pathwaysin life, we end up complaining,questioning,doubting, fearingctc.
We do not wish to enter the New Year t\'ith
that same spirit. One look at Calvary, one
look at the Saviour on the Cross,one look
at His loving eyes will drive away all that
comesto hitrder us in our race.At the encl
of the year, we must be gratefulfor all His
merdesand all that He has done for us-but
aboveall let us look once again to Calvary
and His love, and renew our covenantwith
Him.
We begin with the road to Calvary,
that solemn'night when lesushad His last

%emem

Weremenber
differentexp
shocks..B
sutpi ses,unexpected
rememb
supFcrnith His belovcci(|t*-iplcs.He.ounselled thcm. He comfortcd tlrem i,lith His
promise.IIe lrarnecllhenr of rvhat was
ah€ad(JohnChapters13J7). Then tle took
them out to His favourite place for prayer
(fn 18,1).
'lhink
how His he.lrt nrusthaveached
at the thought of leavingthescsimple men
t\'ho, He knev!, were not )et shengthened
with power from above.In addition,His
mind nust have beendrcadirrgthe thought
of the cup IIe had to (lrink. He sought the
help of Ilis heavenlylathcr (Nlk 1,1:34-36).
Are we complainingaboutour burdensand
our sorroivs?Jesusknorvs all about it. He
was a man of so;rolvs,acquaintedwith
grief,and enduredit willingly for our sakes
(lsa 53:3).Remembertl1eMan of Calvary.
Do we talk of loneliness?
Do r,'ervonder v{hy $,c have kr be left alone?Do we
feel let down? Do we leel that all our efforts
Thearmof fleshvrillsurelyfail us.
Lelus leanon HimaloneWhois lhe same
yesterday,
todayandtorever
have becn in vain? l,ook to that night in the
Garden of Gethsemane. Ilc was in agony,
sweating drops of blood, seeking the
Fathe/s face on His knees. Who stood with
Him? Not one. Who understood His pain?
t /ho helped Him in prayer? He battled alone
(Mk 1a37-a4. Finally when faced wi& the
betrayal of His own disciple and the swords
and shves of a bunch of angry soldiers,even
the on6 who werc with Him rn the Carden-
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..$oryetNot!
'ences,
joys, sorrows,pleosont
how often do we [ook bockond
alvary
?
thc onL's$ ho ilere slecping, all forsook llinr
an(l flcd (\'ik 14:50). |hree and a half years
ol labour-was it all iD vain? Jesusstood
alonc and surrendcrcrl Himsela lrecau* He
lovcd tou ard He lovcd el IIe bclievecl
that one Llav surcly it would be h,orth it aU

I

Out in the courtyard, Peter rrarmed
Irimself-alreadl,an hour ago he had twice
denied that he ever knew Jesus,and now
another"confidentlyaffirmed" that he had
beenwith lesus,becauseof his Galilean
acccnt (Lk 22:54).Peter cursed and sl.r'ore
.rrrd tlenied the fact (Matt 26.73,74)and lhe
cock crew! Peter looked up and the Lord
turncd and lookedupon fum and Peter"renrenrhered"
the word of the lord (Lk 22:(r'l
).
He wcnt out and wept hifterly-At the end
of the day, tlrc end of the yeai, maybeyou
would have tried hard to rcmain faithful to
Jesus-you have loved llim sincerelybut
no\\'\'ou have failed llim. Are you feeling
hopeless,worthless?Look to .Jesus!Look
into thoseloving eyesthat hold no condemnatio'r. Il),es that say, "Rememberwhat I
said-You ia,illnot rcmain the same.When
vou are convertedrememberto stfengthen

(Cal 2:20).
took norv tc the house of CaiaphasR'hata mockerythat the EtemalHigh Priest
af{er d1eorder of N,relclGedec,
shouldstand
bclorutlre ftnit., rarthly hiBh f'fiest irrJ sinful, tnortal men to be tried as a common
criminal(Mk 14:53-64).
Listen to all those
falseaccusations,
all thoseli€s, thosc angrvHisloveknowsnoend.Noevil,no
voices all around: have you been hurt by
injustice,
nohumiliation,
nowrathwillbring
othcrs'accusations?
llave you had to facelies
thatloveto anend
and falerhooclhurled at you bv enviolrsanci
jealousones?Have you had your words vour brethren"(Lk 22:3'lJ2).Jesusknowswe
takendnd h{istcd to gire d fulseinrFtession are but dust.He kno\^,swe haveno shength
of your intention?Arc you r,'onderinghow and that there is nothing good in us. This
peoplecould be so evil? lt is nothinS ncw was vvhyHe camedown to live the life and
ciiethe cleath,to pay the price that no man
collld ever pay-hat price of sinlessblood.
Theamazing
loveof Godcanhelpusto
lovingevenamldst
hurdulsituation3- R e m e m b eIrl i ( t \ o r ( l ( - t h c r e i s h o p ei n
continue
Christ, hope of forgiveness,hope of hanslhatlovengver
waxes
cold
formation,hope of glory (Col 1:27).
when we rememberCalvary. li we look
'I
hen Jesuswas spat upory mocked,
caretullyat Jesus,we r\ill rReive sfrer\gthin
smittcn,
blindfolded,buffeted,and blaspheour weary minds to keep pressingon (Hcb
mous
things were spokenagainstHim (Lk
12:3).How patiendy,silendyHe bore it all I
(Mk 14:60,61;15:3,4).
He did not open His D:tA,65). TI]P|fewas not one word or move
justiJy
mouth to
or plead His cause.Fle stood in retaliation.Rememberthe lamb of Codl
bold and brave becauseHe droughtof you (isa s3:4.
Tlrcn a short trip to }Ierod (via Pilate)
and me. Rememberour High Priest,Who
ever lives to intercedefor us (Heb 4r15i7:25). where He faced more questions,more vehementaccusations
by the spiritual leaders
He will justify us.
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of the day, more mockery, before He re- bowed beforeHim and salutedHim saying
tumed to Pilate. Pilate tried hard to plead "Hail King of the]ews".They put that heary
His causebut the crowd shouted"Crucify cross on His battered back and led Him to
Him..." (t-k 23:23).Do we look for Lheprdise Calvary.There they strippedHim of His
and applauseof man? Do we tind our clothesand crucifiedHim (Mk]5:1524).
strength and confidencein man's acceptance
Are you cryingout for iustice?Are you
and appreciation?
Stop!Rememberthe road fallen clown under humiliationand shame?
to Calvary.lt is not alwaysapplauseand ap Are you crnshedby the reproachand ridipreciation.Tomorrow people might accuse cule all around
1ou1 Are you wondering
and humiliateus,Thearm of fleshwill surely why, why me? How long? RememberCalfail us.Let us leanon Him aloneWho is the vary-What is the messagerae receive?
The
same yesterday,today and forever (Hcb sonSwrrtersays,
13:8).He will never leaveus nor forsakeus
E|try sttlfe pon \'orr bnttercd
bnck
(Heb 13:5).l€t us only seekHis acceptance
E|mt tltor tl|x litrcrd \itur hrti!
and to hearEilQ!say "Well done" at dre end
Atli t||ry nntl trauc tlttl lhto gh
'
grriltlrsslnrrds
Pilate asked the crowd whom he
Says,tlnl Yo r ld,c lno..rs,ro.liri
should release,accordingtio the usual custom,
Rtdcu,rt, Saoiout,Fi tfii
at the Passover.They all cried again,"Not
l-et us Iook to Calvaryand realizethat
this man"! 0n 18:40).Are you fuelingrejected? His love knowsno end. No evil, no injusHave you beens€t aside by tho6ewhom you tice,no humiliation,no wrath will bring that
love, by tho6efor whom you have laboured, love to an end (Rom 8:3f39). Even amidst
thosewhom you have helped? Remember the gruesomeagony of the cross,He had no
Him who was despisedand rejectedof men, tears for His own griels. He thought of you
and esh€medas nod ng (Isa 533). His love and me and said, "Father forgive them for
can make us more than conquerors.That they know not what they do" (Lk 23:34).He
am,6zin8love of God can helP us to continue rememberedthe Scripturesyet to be tulfilled
loving even amidst hurtful situations(Jn and said,"l thirst'' 0n 19128).
t€t us look to
13:1).That love will never wax cold/ al- Calvaryand be fille(l with that powerful
though iniquity abounds(Matt 24,12).'lhat lo!p. We too will be,rl-l.'lo freelyforgivc
love is strongas death.Many waterscaruol and forget.I€t Lrsallow the Holy Spirit,Who
quench it (SS 816,7).Look to Calvary ancl quickenedand raisedup our lrrd and Savunderstandthe power of that love.
iour (Rom8:11),to 6ll our minds too with
The peoplemadetheirchoice.So Pilate His lloly Word, so that we alsocan rise up
"IooklesusandscargcdHirr" 0n l9:1)..lusta aboveour trialsand fibulations,as we look
simplesenbncebut what a cruelact,that left forrvard to the glorious hope of seeingour
Hjs My in shreds,His musclqsand skin and Saviour face to face. We will be His own
flesh hanging in ribbons, His bonesexposed and we will be with Him forever.Jesus,for
(Psa22:7n, His back ploughed (Psa129:3). the joy that was set before Him (that is you
Then they plaibd a crown of thorns and put and I as His Bride)-endured the crossand
it on His head and smoteHim, and drove despisedthe shame(Heb l2:2).Todayarewe
th6e sharp Alorns deep i|lside. They spat on glorifyingour shame?Are we talking so
Him, plucked off His beard, mockingly much about the troublesand trials, the
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injugtice and humiliation that we have to
endure?Let us despiseit, count as dun&
not worth talking about it, so that we can
win CIrist (Phil 3:8):so that we can be with
Him where He is at the right hand of the
throne of God (Fleb 12:2).
At the end of the year, let us
REMEMBERCalvary and His love, a love
without limil a love ttrat held nothing back
but laid down all. A love that was willing
to bke all the blame when He had done no
wrong (Mk 15:28;Isa 53:4,12)-alove that
was willing to bear all our sins, when He
was so holy and could not bear to look on
sin (ll Cor 5:21)-a love that was willing to
endure the wrath of God and took on the
wagesof sin which is death, and tastedthe
agony of separation from God for your
sakeand mine (Psa22:1;Heb 2:9)-a love
that was willing to give its€lf away believing that you and I will be changed.Oh what
a love what a cost! May we NEVERFORGET the great price of our salvation. May

Cp?a.oaz Dot Sflar.- t4 Sk.l'.t

we never neglect so prccious a gift. May we
never doubt His love anymorq but let us ever
remain humble and grateful,and put away
our questionsand demands.l€t us lay down
our plans, our ambitions, our desires,our
thoughts, our feelings and REMEMBERHis
words, }{is promises,His will for our lives
and renew our covenant with Him.
That was not all. That apparent defuat
on Calvary was Heaven's greatestvictory.
The enemy was renderedpowerlessand
Christ rose again to freely extend to us pardon and peace, grace and shength and vrctory. l,et us rcmember that our sufferingsand
losseswill only be etemal glory and gain and
for *re abundancethat we have received,let
us be willing to freely give - forgiveness,
mercy, love, compassion.I€t us forget about
ourselves,and stengthened by the powerful
love of Calvary, let us soar beyond all fear
and all wrong and be moae than conquerors
as we look forward to His lrnminent Refum
and, if He taries, the coming year.

.44. kontd.fron page7)

afraid, neither be thou dismayed:for tie discouragedleadersdiscouragedthe others.
I,ord thy God is with thee whithersoever That is why the Bible warns us to be careful
thou 8oesl" 0osh 1:2,6-9).Ioshua in turn with whom we have fellowship-not to conencoumgedthe people:"Fea. not nor be taminate ourselveswith those who have died
dismayed.be strong and of Boodcourage: spiritually,who are no longer6t irr the kingfor thus shall the l,ord do to all your en- dom of God.
emies against whom ye fighf' 0osh 10:25).
One discouragementIed to another. As
The Israelites had been at this same they wandered through the desert, they fre
point in their joumey lorty yearsearlier,dnd quendy becamediscouraged "becauseof the
had failed to oossesstheir inheritance- way." They had happily come out of Egypt's
Decause
tney nao Decomeo6couJageo.
bondageto go to a land flowing with milk
The spies had enjoyed the land for a and honey. That was a very atkactive pro6while and had eatensomeof the frujb; but pect. But the desert was a poor substitutefor
their hearts fainted with discouragement milk and honey. "And tl€ soul of the people
when they saw the difficuldes. They were was much discouraged becauseof the way"
led by sight ratier than by faith-and they (Num 21:4).To eomeout of the bondageof
got discouragedby what they saw. And the sin and enter into the glories of Zion is a
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On Paul's way to Rome a tetrible,
delightsomething. The problem is what lies
in between. When Jesus foretold that He relentless winter tempest overl,ook them and
"must suffer many things and be killed," continued for some two weeks. They could
Petertried the well-known self-Pityruse "Pity not conhol the ship. Fveryonc becamc disYourself [Greek], l.ordi don't let this happen couraged and despaired of any hoPe. As
Paul lay bound in the hold of the shiP, he
to You." But J€suswas not discouraged.
could have very easilv fallen into discourJesushas been waiting nearlv two
thousandyears(not to menhonthe Previous agcrnent. But Paul had learned to walk by
ages),and still righteousnesshas not been ia;th .1nd not b] sight-he vielded to the
established
in the earth.lniquitv is abound- Spirit ol taith. "!Ve arc troubled on everv
ing, the love of many is growing cold, .rnd side, yet not distressed; we aro perplexed,
thereis a greatfallingauay. Yet h,ith all thiL bul not in despairj pcr<Fcute(|,but not forsakeni cast down, but not deskoyedj aiHe is not discouraged!
h'ays bearing about in the bodv the dying
Why do !\e so often get discouraged?
of the t,ord Josus,that the life also of Iesus
Becausewe take our eyesoff Him \{ho never
might be made manifest in our body...we
getsdiscouragedand u'e live a natural li'e. If
IuviDg the samo spirit of Faidr" ([ C(n 4:&13).
we are dead to the world and self, and hidPaul had a vtotd fronr the Lord ancl
den with Him Who is our life, then, like Him,
he spoke it out in faith: "Be of good checr:
we "will not fail nor be discoutagedl"
for I believe Cod, that it shall be even as
When everything went !vrong for
it !r,as told me" (Acts 27:25).A \tord from
David,and his own men were aboutto stone the Lord is as solid as the Rock of Ages.
him, he did not get discouraged-hedict
Paul stood on the Word of the Lord and
him!1hatall of us mu*l (lo. H" cncoura8eJ
he \1ds not (liscoura8e(i.Bv faith hc. a prisself hr the Lord, for he knew "He will not
onea in bonds, took charge of that hoPe
fail, nor be discouraged!"
lcss situation. He was moving ir the realm
If we walk by sight and feelingsand of the Spirit of Iraith, and not in the
by the judgment of our natural reasonin8,
we wiil surely becomecliscouraged.When
Paul's journey continued on toward
we walk by faith, with our e)'es upon the his execution at Rome. Dauntlesslv he de-"he
Lord, we will neverbe discouraged
clarcd, in contemplaliono[ his otvn maF
are alwaysconfident."Through any trial t)rdom, | ,rm noh rcady to be offcrec....
we will be able to "endure, as secing Hinl have fought a good fight, t have finished
Who is invisible," the One Who "will not ,ny course, I have kept the faith: hence_
be discouraged."God has PreParedus to forth therc is laid up for me a crown of
walk by faith by giving us the same righteousness, which the Lord, the
Spirit-the Spirit of faith. "No& He that righteous
Judge, shall give me at that Day"
hath wrought us for the selfuamethin8 is (II Tim 4:6-8).
God, Who also hath Siven unto us the earFaith can never be discouragednest of the Spirit. Thereforewc are always
becausethe Object of oui faith, JesusChrist,
confident...forwe walk by faith, not by
"witl not fail, nor tre discouraged"l
sight" (U Cor 5:5-7).
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By Fai+h
(SI No.4)
"By faith Abel offered unto God a
Genesis4:16says that Cain went out
more excellentsacrifice than Cain, by which from the presenceof the lrrd. We must be
he obtainedwitnessthat he was righteous, careful to always maintain the presenceof
Cod testifyingof his gifts: and by it he fu. Mosessaid unto fu, "lf Thy presence
being dead yet speaketh"(Heb 11:4).
go not with me/ carry us not up hmc€" (Exo
33:15).
We, the children of God, have the
Cain and Abel were the sons of the
fulness
of joy only in the presenceof the
first family. Abel was a keeper of sheep,
l,ord. "ln Thy presenceis fulnessof joy" (Psa
while Cain was a tiller of the ground.Cain -16:11).
So we cannot leave the presenceof
broughtof the fruit of the ground as an offering Lmtothe Lord. But Abel brought of the Lord under any circumstance.Sinnersare
the firstlingsof his flock and of tlre fat seekingthe pleasuresof sin and the wotld.
thereof.The Lord had respectunto Abel But thosepleasuresare all only for a moment
and to his offering. But unto Cain and his (seeJob 20:5).We are a people living in the
offering IIe had not rcspect.The Lord presenceof God herc and we are going to
wantsto accepiour life bcforeacceptingour enjoy the presenceof God cndlesslyin the
offering.Nlany Christiansare failing in this coming world. I Chronicles16:27says that
area.The Lord expectsour purity and uF glory and honour are in His presence,and
rightness.The Lord seetlrnot as man seem, strenSthand gladnessare in His place.We
for man looketl on the outward appearance are a privilegedpeopleto enioyall the goodbut the Lord looketh on the heart. The nessin cod's presencehereand alsoin Ehrof
\4ord of Cn,l furlher sd\'\ that to obey iq nity. Dearreadet are you in the presence
the
Lord
continually?
ff
not,
today
is
the
day
better than sacrifice,and to hearken than
dre fai of ranrs.So, first of all, our Personal of salvation alld resboration..Jesusjs waiting
spiritual lite Dust be acceptedby the Lord. for you. Come and enter into the holy presIn the New Tcstanrentpcriod, the offering enceof God- Come by faith.
we bring is thc sacrificeof prdise,thdt is,
Excellent sacrificesmust be offered to
the fruit of our lips, giving thanks to His God, as our Cod is great. "l beseechyou
name (Heb 13:15).Only if our life is being therefore,brethren,by the merciesof Cod,
acceptedall the time, lvill our continual that ye presentyour bodiesa living sacrifice,
praisesto God bc accepted.We must grve holy, acceptable
unto God" (Rom12:1).Abel
nroreinrPortanceto our spirituallife tllan to offercd the firstlingof hn flock-which had
anr other thinS in the world. Then God will life and blood.Abel was a saintof lhe ConsciencePeriod.Though the law conceming
acceptus lrnd our offering.
was givenonly late! to the children
Oniy by faift did Abel offer unto Cod sacrifices
of
Israel
in
tlle wilderness,Abel sensedit in
a moreexcellcntsacfificethanCain.Cain had
his
cone:ience
and sacrficed an animal. Witha suangel\'ay 0ude 11),a faithlessway. The
Scripturessay "ivoc'" unto those who folloia' out shedding of blood there is no remission
the way of Cain. Without faith, one cannot of sin (Heb 9122).
Abel did all thesethings only by faith.
pleaseGod. lve should do everything
So he was acceptedof Cod. God gave
!\'ith taitlr.
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witness that he was righteous. We, the saints blood of Abel cried, "l acted righteously
of the New Testamentperiod, must receive but receiveclunrighteousness.
God had
wihressfrom God not only concerningour respectfbr my offeringsbut I was killed."
righteousness,but also concerning all the di- But the blood of Jesusspoke better things
vine characters.We who are waiting for a than Abel's blood. The blood of Jesusw.rs
kingdomwhich cannotbe move4 must have speakingabout forgivenessfor thosewho
the perfection of love, faith, holiness irnd crucified Him. We must also have the
doing the wi of fu. How can we get these spirit of Jesusin this respect.Jesussaid,
p€rfectionsand a witness from God? By faithl "Love your enemies,bless them that curse
"All things are poesibleto him that believeth," you, do good to them that hate you, and
(Ml 9:B). fat us presentour body as a liv- pray for them which despitefullyuse you
ing sacrifice,holy, acceptableunto God. Let and persecute
you, that ye may be the chilus rcceivea wihEss from Cod about dre gifts dren of your Father in heaven. Be ye
we arc offerinS unto the Lord, as Abel did. thereforeperfect even as your Father which
Though he is dead,he is speaking. is in heaven is perfect" (Matt 5:41,45,48).
"God said unto CairL What hast thou done? May the Lord enible every onc of us to
The voice of thy brother'sblood crierh unto attain,bv faiti, all tlre perfectionsrequired
Me from the ground." In Hebrews12:24ive of us and be found before the throne of
read of the cry of the blood of Jesus.'lhe Cod without fault.

Whol
doyrulhiril<l
'The

younglionsdo [ack,and sufferhunger:but they that seekthe Lord
sha[[not want6nvgeodthing"(Psa34;10).Whentherejs a faminein the tand,
humanbeings
sLtffer
the mostandanimats
arelessaffected.
Evenjf animats
suffer,
ihe Lionwitl :iwayshaveotheranimats
to eat. Evenif the lion starves,
it wi[
surety
feedihe young[on. Evenif the younglion starves,
theythat seekthe Lord
will not onlysurvive,
theywitl not wantl
Christhoshoth o dorkhessbrighter thon the blozingnoon;Chrislmashoth o
chillnesswormerthon +hehenl of June;Christnoshoth o beoutylovelie.thon
the world con showjfor ChristmosbringethJ€sus,brought for us so low.

'* 'In! W;lf

Aetoplax" (contd.
fron pa4c t5)

strikingly attractive one r,r'aswhen he hacl
tlle opportunilyto despatchhis s\vornen.
eny. Another of unparallelled beauty was
wlren the king was dead and the lvholc
kingdom lay at his disposal.

Young reader,Itotv would you
like a smoolhand successful
flyingacross
the expdnseof lifc? M.'k('surethen that
Ai,L the aircrafts yorr board are GW
flights.
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-Yny'Will"fr,eroplane
A cerlaitrlloltth uas ponderittgo.'er lis away his birthight. Little did he know then
In it he snu of all the "ways of death" that would
ftfurc plnnsuhen lte ]nd a 1.)isiatL
hinself stanLltngl,cforctuio aercplates.O e was spring from that liftle flippant aftihrdehe
hugea, l sltck,silu:ryuhite ui|t huesof great at.d was fostering.Later too he tded to make
gold- n ytfct bea ty. On it, pilted it bold,tuere the "righ(' choice by choosing to marry
thc1|onls"My WLL". TIE olherflane, a snnllel Judith and Bashemath,but the end of that
o,tc,trttts.t'tucry nttr.tctine, ntl it borelhc !)ords too was only "ways of death"-both girls
"GOD'SW!LL". Wilhout lEsitaLiottlht yoltth were a grief of mind to his beloved father
hondedthehenutifuI
one.lt wns sit ply goryearg ard fus mother.
ilsidc -ftted with nll.satfsof httltnousjnihte
Saul, the first king of Israel,had no
tntl fxhtres. "Haw absolutelynnnellous!" he
doubt that dre way that seemed"righf to
thoughlas tlE platrctookof olttlsoarcdligh it
him lvas right. He went about it with z€st
Ihesky.But hisjoy @asslrcrt)iltd, for wry saotl
dnd vigour but he quickly found hirnsef in
il crnshcdnose4outlil a no-mntl'slatd. nE hoy
the "h'ays of death"-ways that led to failmt'okctL,ilha stnrt. He quicklygot otr his ktres,
ure and to fall. The sad tale can be found
oni sobl tg,hecottuiritted
hisjhtrc drhrelyilla
in the first book of Samuel.
Iheln ds aI the LonL
Samson had no idea what he was
"Tharcis o woy lultichseeEth ight unta
n nn, h t lhc end lhereofare tlp palls af deflth" allowingto creepinto his heartand inbohis
(Ptor 14:12).A "My Wi\\" aercpla,te
lakesoJf life was anythingbut "righf'. The "ways of
plellll u.ttll,brtt it uan't be zJellzDithit Iot rery death"cameupon hinr unawaresand with
that came the end of the minislry God had
lo,rS.
for him amonS His people.
Abrnhamlhougl\lit $,ouldbc "right'
to take up sometvay to bring to fruition the
Jonahhad stsongargumentsto justify
his
choice
of a way arvay from God's way
Lotu{s promiseto multiply his seed.It rvas
(he
was
so
convincedof its "right-ness" lhat
only much later,much too late,that he realized that dre only "right way" would be to he even debated the issue rvith the Lord
wait till the l,ord has His way. [We seehim Hirnsel0. But pretty soon the way that had
making sure his steward doesn't make the seemedso "righf' had unmisbakenlytumed
mistakehe made (SeeGcnesis24:1,-27,48)]. into "ways of death" for poor Jonah,
Lot, Abraham'snephew,picked for
Dear youdr, look backat the numb-.r
himself the Iand tllat was lush and green. of MW flights you boardedthis year. Did
His uncle had generouslygiven him the any of them make a perfect landing?
choiceand it certair y seemed"righl' to make
In contrast to the above-mentioned
characterswhc cut a sorry figure in Biblical history, David standsan outstanding
crample for refusingto board many alluring "N,fyWill" planesaviilable to him. One
Esauwassurc he had dene
C
P
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(Seepage 14)
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CONVENTIONS-2009
TRMNDRUM...,...............,...
Jan I
IHIRWAIIA /
PALAYAMCOTIAI.....,.....,,
MADURAI/ DIMAPUR.....,....,
" 22
VI'AYAWADA/ MUMBAI ......,, 2 9

11

UsA(ohio)

TORONIO...............................,,
10-12
TRINIDAD/ ELSALVADOR
... ,,
18
GERM4NY........,.......,,........,....,,
25
Aug 7 9
1 Feb SwrfzERLAND,............,,.....
SIERRA LEONE(Freetown) "
TUTICORIT{
I
/ THRISSUR......Feb 5
PARIS........................,........,...,,
20-23
KOTT4R4K4R4......................
" 11
LONDO
.,..,...,.......................,.,,
27-30
NAGERCOIL/CALICUT......,..." 1 9
22
HAG[ (Pt{G)...........5ep
15 - 17
1 l4ar MOUNT
XOTTAYAM
/ COIMBATORE...
" 26
(PNG).........,.,,1 8 , 2 0
PORTMORESBY
Mar 1 l
MADRAS..,...,.....,....,........,..
15
FIJI / NEWZEALAND
..,....,...,,
" 25-27
Other l\4eetings.................-....."
AUSTMUA (Melbourne),...
4
Oct r _29
BAI{GALORE/CUDDALORE.....
"
r
o
NEPA1.......,,,...............,,....,,.
7
"
PATHAI{A
MTHITTA/
TIRUPATfl
I.....,.............,,........,
8 - 11
DHARIWAL.......
Apr 2 - 5
ANDAMAflS/ CUTTAC|(...,,. " 1 5 ' 1 8
faster Week........
......-.--. "
1r
6
DELHr/ SHITLONG
......,......,' 2 2 - 2 5
(Fasting & WaitingMeetingsin all Churchel
SECUNDERABAD
/
MUr{r{AR/i{AZARETH............" 16 - 19
VADODAM...,,..." 29 ' 1 Nov
PARAMAKUDI/
KOHIMA/l{4GPUR,..,,...........
Nov s l
XATTAPPANA
....,," 23
26
- 15
PUt{4LUR...........,....................
" 12
cooNooR/ RA NI ...,..........,.
30
3
l4ay
"
INTERNATIONAL
10
TRICHY/J4MMU........-..--.lvay7
19 ' 22
YOUTHC4MP...............-..,,
THE r / SALEM.....................
1l
" 14
ERNAXULAM
,...,....,.........,...,..
29
24
CAI-CUTTA
" 26
/ Ke]|ys..............
" 21
- 30 - 2
DUBAI...-..,,.......-...-...,........
SItfGAPORE.....,..,..,.....,,,,,,..
31
" 28
MATTAKKULIYA
...................
Dec27 - 31
7
KUALA1UMPUR.........,.---tun 4

"Forthe nountoinssholldepoft,1nd the hillsbe rcnaved;but l'ly kindness
sholl
not depoftfron thee,neithershollthe cavenontof lly peocebe
renoved,soith the L0RDt\at h1th nercy on thee" (Iso 54:10).
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